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A National Day of Thanksgiving
Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church – Antioch, Illinois
November 24-25, 2021

WELCOME!
We are very pleased that you
have chosen to join us in
raising our voices in thanks to
our gracious God for the
blessings he has showered
upon us and upon our nation.
It is our privilege to worship
with you. Please come again
very soon!
LARGE PRINT SERVICE FOLDERS
& HEARING ASSISTANCE DEVICES
Large print service folders and hearing assistance devices
are available from an usher at your request. Our sanctuary
is equipped with a hearing assist T-loop. If your hearing
assist device is T-coil equipped you may switch to T-coil so
sound can be transmitted directly to your hearing assist
device.

OUR FACILITIES
Restrooms are located just to the left of the tower entrance.
Parents with little ones needing a “quiet place” will find an
audio-equipped children’s room just outside of the church
doors to your right. If you need anything during the service,
please feel free to ask an usher.
COME JOIN IN A SONG OF THANKSGIVING!
Opening Hymn “Come, You Thankful People, Come”

Christian Worship (NEW blue hymnal) # 491
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Stand

Presiding Minister [M]: We have gathered to give thanks to
our God for his goodness and mercy.
Congregation [C]: We give thanks to the true and
triune God alone – the Father, the Son and the
Holy Spirit.
(statements of praise and thanksgiving from the Book of the Psalms)
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M:
C:
M:
C:
M:

The earth is the Lord’s and everything in it,
The world and all who live in it.
He has created us to be a people for himself
Who are eager to do what is good.
It is good and right to give thanks to our God at all
times and in all places.
C: For his faithfulness and mercy are new to us every
day.
M: Come, worship and bow down before the Lord of all
the earth!
C: To your great name be glory, for your loving
kindness never fails. (NEW Blue Hymnal # 609:1)
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M: Those who live at the ends of the earth are in awe of
your miraculous signs.
C: The lands of the morning sunrise and evening
sunset sing joyfully.
M: You take care of the earth, and you water it.
C: You make it much richer than it was.
M: You provide grain for them.
C: Indeed, you even prepare the ground.
M: You drench plowed fields with rain and level their
clumps of soil.
C: You soften them with showers and bless what
grows in them.
(NEW Blue Hymnal # 609:2)

M: You crown the year with your goodness,
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C:
M:
C:
M:
C:
M:
C:

and richness overflows wherever you are.
The pastures in the desert overflow with richness.
The hills are surrounded with joy.
The pastures are covered with flocks.
The valleys are carpeted with grain.
All of them shout triumphantly.
Indeed, they sing!
(NEW Blue Hymnal # 609:3)

M: Let us pray.
Almighty God our Father, your generous goodness
comes to us new every day. By the work of your Spirit
lead us to acknowledge your goodness, give thanks for
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your benefits, and serve you in willing obedience;
through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen.
Be seated

THE WORD OF GOD
Old Testament Lesson

Deuteronomy 8:10-18

Moses sounds the warning to never forget the source of all good and blessings.
10

When you have eaten and are satisfied, praise the
LORD your God for the good land he has given you.
11
Be careful that you do not forget the LORD your
God, failing to observe his commands, his laws and his
decrees that I am giving you this day. 12Otherwise, when
you eat and are satisfied, when you build fine houses and
settle down, 13and when your herds and flocks grow large
and your silver and gold increase and all you have is
multiplied, 14then your heart will become proud and you
will forget the LORD your God, who brought you out of
Egypt, out of the land of slavery. 15He led you through
the vast and dreadful desert, that thirsty and waterless
land, with its venomous snakes and scorpions. He
brought you water out of hard rock. 16He gave you
manna to eat in the desert, something your fathers had
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never known, to humble and to test you so that in the
end it might go well with you. 17You may say to yourself,
“My power and the strength of my hands have produced
this wealth for me.” 18But remember the LORD your
God, for it is he who gives you the ability to produce
wealth, and so confirms his covenant, which he swore to
your forefathers, as it is today.
M: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God!
Psalm of the Day

Psalm 100 - “We Are His People”

The refrain will first be introduced by the cantor, then repeated by the
congregation.
The congregation then joins each refrain thereafter.

Cry out with joy to the Lord, all you lands, all you lands.
Serve the Lord now with gladness, come before him singing for joy!
All: Refrain
Know that the Lord is God! Know that the Lord is God!
He made us we are his, his people, the sheep of his flock!
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All: Refrain
Go, now within his gates giving thanks, giving thanks.
Enter his courts singing praise, give him thanks and bless his name!
All: Refrain
Indeed, how good is the Lord, his mercy endures forever,
For the Lord he is faithful, he is faithful from age to age!
All: Refrain

New Testament Epistle Lesson

Philippians 4:10-20

An imprisoned Apostle Paul assures that contentment is the secret to thankful living
in any circumstance.
10

I rejoice greatly in the Lord that at last you have
renewed your concern for me. Indeed, you have been
concerned, but you had no opportunity to show it. 11I
am not saying this because I am in need, for I have
learned to be content whatever the circumstances. 12I
know what it is to be in need, and I know what it is to
have plenty. I have learned the secret of being content
in any and every situation, whether well fed or hungry,
whether living in plenty or in want. 13I can do everything
through him who gives me strength.
14
Yet it was good of you to share in my troubles.
15
Moreover, as you Philippians know, in the early days of
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your acquaintance with the gospel, when I set out from
Macedonia, not one church shared with me in the matter
of giving and receiving, except you only; 16for even when
I was in Thessalonica, you sent me aid again and again
when I was in need. 17Not that I am looking for a gift,
but I am looking for what may be credited to your
account. 18I have received full payment and even more; I
am amply supplied, now that I have received from
Epaphroditus the gifts you sent. They are a fragrant
offering, an acceptable sacrifice, pleasing to God. 19And
my God will meet all your needs according to his
glorious riches in Christ Jesus.
20
To our God and Father be glory for ever and ever.
Amen.
M: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God!
Seasonal Response
Psalm 105:1
Give thanks to the Lord call on his name. Make known among the
nations what he has done.
Stand out of respect for the words and works of Christ.

Gospel

St. Luke 17:11-19
A lesson in thanksgiving learned from a grateful leper.
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11

Now on his way to Jerusalem, Jesus traveled along
the border between Samaria and Galilee. 12As he was
going into a village, ten men who had leprosy met him.
They stood at a distance 13and called out in a loud voice,
“Jesus, Master, have pity on us!”
14
When he saw them, he said, “Go, show yourselves to
the priests.” And as they went, they were cleansed.
15
One of them, when he saw he was healed, came
back, praising God in a loud voice. 16He threw himself
at Jesus’ feet and thanked him–and he was a Samaritan.
17
Jesus asked, “Were not all ten cleansed? Where are
the other nine? 18Was no one found to return
and give praise to God except this foreigner?” 19Then he
said to him, “Rise and go; your faith has made you well.”
M: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise be to you, O Christ.
Be Seated

Anthem

“My Heart Is Filled With Thankfulness”
(New Hymnal # 626)

My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who bore my pain,
who plumbed the depths of my disgrace and gave me life again,
who crushed my curse of sinfulness and clothed me in his light
and wrote his law of righteousness with pow'r upon my heart.
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My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who walks beside,
who floods my weaknesses with strength and causes fears to fly,
whose ev'ry promise is enough for ev'ry step I take,
sustaining me with arms of love and crowning me with grace.
My heart is filled with thankfulness to him who reigns above,
whose wisdom is my perfect peace, whose ev'ry thought is love.
For ev'ry day I have on earth is given by the King.
So I will give my life, my all, to love and follow him, to love and
follow him.
Hymn

“We Thank You for Your Blessings”

“OLD” Hymnal # 615

(words & music are printed on the next page)
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Devotion

based on Philippians 4:4-7
Pastor Ed Ungemach

Giving God Thanks – A Journey to Peace During
(VERY) Anxious Times
4
Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice!
5
Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near.
6
Do not be anxious about anything, but in every
situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to God. 7 And the peace of God,
which transcends all understanding, will guard your
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
THANKSGIVING
OFFERTORY (a musical piece played during the gathering of the offering)
While we make our way out of the Covid pandemic our
preference, for a time, remains with gathering our offerings
electronically or through the mail but for those who do choose
to bring offerings with them to worship there is a large
offering basket at the main worship area doors for you to drop
in your offerings later as you are dismissed from worship.
If you are not a member of Faith, we do not want you to feel
obligated to participate in the offering. (God desires cheerful
givers - not gifts based on a sense of guilt or obligation.) We
gather our offerings during worship, because the Bible teaches
that giving is an act of worship. Most of our church and school
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ministry is carried out by what is given in weekly worship
offerings. May the Lord bless you, and may he use every one
of our offerings to him as a blessing to many others.
Stand

A Litany of Thanksgiving
M: Give thanks to the Lord who is good.
C: God’s love is everlasting.
M: Come, let us praise God joyfully.
C: Let us come to God with thanksgiving.
M: For the good world; for things great and small, beautiful
and awesome; for seen and unseen splendors:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For human life; for talking and moving and thinking
together; for common hopes and hardships shared
from birth until our dying:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For work to do and strength to work; for the
comradeship of labor; for exchanges of good humor
and encouragement:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For marriage; for the mystery and joy of flesh made
one; for mutual forgiveness and burdens shared; for
secrets kept in love:
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C: We thank you, O God.
M: For family; for living together and eating together; for
family amusements and family pleasures:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For children; for their energy and curiosity; for their
brave play and startling frankness; for their sudden
sympathies:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For the young; for their high hopes; for their candid
criticism; for their search for freedom:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For growing up and growing old; for wisdom deepened
by experience; for rest in leisure; for time made precious
by its passing:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For your help in times of doubt and sorrow; for healing
our diseases; for preserving us in temptation and
danger:
C: We thank you, O God.
M: For the Church into which we have been called; for the
good news we receive by Word and Sacrament; for our
life together in the Lord:
C: We praise you, O God.
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M: For your Holy Spirit, who guides our steps and brings
us gifts of faith and love, who prays in us and prompts
our grateful worship:
C: We praise you, O God.
M: Above all, O God, for your Son, Jesus Christ, who lived
and died and lives again for our salvation; for our hope
in him; and for the joy of serving him:
C: We thank and praise you, eternal God, for all your
goodness to us.
M: Give thanks to the Lord, who is good.
C: God’s love is everlasting.
Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory forever and ever. Amen.
Be seated
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Hymn

“Now Thank We All Our God”

NEW Hymnal # 597

Stand
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M: Gracious God, all that we have comes from you. Guard
us from the temptation to let our love grow cold during
these last days. Instead, root us in your love so that
joyfully we may use all your gifts in service to you and
your people. We pray through Jesus Christ, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.
C: Amen.
Blessing
M: Now may the Lord of peace himself give you peace at
all times and in every way.
C: The Lord also be with you.
M: Blessing, honor, thanksgiving, and praise, more than we
can utter or understand, be to you, O holy and glorious
Trinity: Father, Son (+) and Holy Spirit, by all angels, all
mankind, and all creatures, for ever and ever.
C: Amen.
Closing Hymn

“God Bless Our Native Land”
NEW Hymnal # 774
Printed on the next page
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If you are new to Faith and have not yet introduced
yourself to one of our pastors, please feel free to do so
after any worship service. If you would like to receive
updates or more information, visit faithantioch.org and click
on Contact Us.
Texts and Music Used with Permission
Responsive Thanksgiving Prayer © 1993 Northwestern Publishing House. Used with permission.
Texts and music covered under OneLicense.net License #A-704382
“We Are His People -Psalm 100” Text and Music by David Haas © 1983 GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved.
“Seasonal Response for General/Thanksgiving” by Kermit G. Moldenhauer © 1994 Northwestern Publishing House All rights reserved.
“My Heart Is Filled Thankfulness” Keith Getty & Stewart Townend © 2003 Thank You Music. All rights reserved.
Unless otherwise noted, Scripture taken from the HOLY BIBLE, NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION®, Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984 by
Biblica. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
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Our Faith family enjoys additional opportunities during
Advent to prepare our hearts for the joyous occasion
of Christ’s coming. Please join us again for midweek
Vesper services -- times of quiet prayer and reflection
as we await our Lord:

Midweek Advent Worship - “Service of Light”
December Wednesdays at 3:30 & 7:00 PM

2021 Focus: Come, Search for the TRUE Light!
December 1: Light for Those Living in Darkness
December 8: Light for This Moment We Are Living
December 15: Light That Will Truly Never End
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CHRISTMAS 4 KIDS!
…is coming on Saturday December 4
December is fast approaching! We’d be happy to keep your
kids busy for a few hours on the first Saturday of December
during our annual Christmas 4 Kids activity time for children
currently three years old through those enrolled in fourth
grade. Please let friends and neighbors know about this FREE
opportunity as well.
You can register in advance on-line, at church or in the office
of our school campus. Same day registration on December 4
begins at 8:30 AM, but if you’ve pre-registered ahead of time
you can drop the kids off just a little bit before 9:00 AM. We’ll
keep them busy with crafts, music, story time, skits and games
until you return to pick them up at 11:45 AM. At 11:45 AM
there will be a 15 minute devotion/program in which the
children will present a sample of what they learned about Jesus
and the events of the first Christmas.
Or would you like to volunteer? Most years we have
needed 40+ volunteers for prep, set up, the day of and clean
up after. Our volunteers always tell us what a good time they
had with the kids. Could you lend a hand? Check out the
display by the member mailboxes that lays out the many
volunteer opportunities.
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